May Prayer Points
Prayer Points - May 2013

It is always a great experience working for and with the Lord as we prepare these prayer
points.
As I meditated on his teachings the Lord brought a quickening to my spirit. He alerted me to
just how many of us had a fire for the things of the kingdom, yet that fire seems to have fad
ed over time. Just how many were set to do great and mighty works, who have taken it to th
e grave with them. How many of our children were called of the Lord, yet were stolen away
by the glitter of this world. Thus this month we cry for revival and renewal. If you know dee
p down inside that where you are is not where the Lord desired for you to be, this month wil
l change it all. If you have watched the fire of the Lord extinguished in your children, this is
your month. Brethren we need revival in our homes, revival in our towns and cities, revival i
n our countries. By God the world as a whole need revival. Our laws have become lukewarm.
Our leaders have forsaken the foundations that our great nations were built on. I declare as
a servant of the Lord, ”Revival is coming to you!” ”Renewal is on its way to you!” By your fa
ith it is done.
Take a knee for a moment
Heavenly Father, giver of everything. Lord we come before you with brokenness. As a peopl
e we recognise that we are broken. But we recognise that your strength is made perfect in o
ur weakness. Father revive us, all passions that are dying inside of us. All the greatness that
is locked up inside of us. Even the things that have died inside of us, Lord we pray you’d re
new them. It is your word that declares that, when a man is in Christ, he is a new creation, a
ll things are new. Old things are passed away. May all goodness be renewed in us. In our na
tions, may we return to you. Lord may our nations and homes be in Christ again.
We ask this in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
Amen
00:00 to 01:00 Confession and Repentance
l
Father I confess that I am a sinner and have fallen short of your glory. I repent, and ask that
you would take control Rom 3:23, 1 Joh 1:9
l Lord I confess the sins of my nation. We have transgressed Dan 9:20
l
Father I pray for a truly repentant heart, that we may not continue to walk in the wrong pat
hs. Search our hearts Lord, and rid them of all wickedness Psa 51:17
01:00 to 02:00 GIFTS AND TALENTS

l Lord I thank you for every gift and talent you have given me. James 1:17
l
I repent of any and all times that I have not used my talent well, I ask that you would tea
ch me to be a good steward of my talents Mat 25:24-25
l
Lord I call up every talent that I may have buried, be it because of fear or intimidation. I
want to be a good steward Mat 24:19-30
02:00 to 03:00 TAKING LOVE FOR GRANTED
l Father I thank you for every individual who has loved me, I thank you for loving me.
Genesis 12:3
l
Lord I acknowledge that I have taken the gift of love for granted. I have let the world’s v
iew cloud my judgment. I give you the reins of my heart, that you would guide it.
Ezekiel 36:26
l Lord, forgive me for everyone I have taken for granted, every individual I have hurt.
03:00 to 04:00 RENEWED SPIRIT
l Lord I pray for a renewal of spirit in every weary area of my life. Isaiah 40:31
l Lord I pray for an increase of strength, that I may run this race and not falter.
Isaiah 40:31; 1 Corinthians 9:24
l Father reignite every flame in me. May my spirit burn again Psalms 104:4
04:00 to 05:00 DIRECT OUR PASSION
l
Father I give you glory for everything that I am passionate about, I ask that you would s
earch my heart Lord. Any crookedness in my passions be made straight.
Psalm 139:23
l
Lord I ask for direction, that I may not lead but follow you. That I may not go before you
go ahead of me. Proverbs 3:5-6
l
Lord I rebuke every seed of negativity that may be hindering me from achieving that wh
ich you have set me out to achieve. Psalm 91:11-12
05:00 to 06:00 CHURCHES
l
Lord many of your sheep have been led astray, I ask that you would teach us to recognis
e the good shepherd’s still voice, even when the world gets louder. John 10: 25-28
l Father, I pray for true revival and renewal to arise in our churches Psa 80:19
l
Lord may you pull your sheep away from every false witness, that comes claiming to be
in your name. 1 John 4:1
06:00 to 07:00 GOVERNANCE
l

l

Lord we lay our leader before you. Let no rulership stand that you have no purpose for.
Hebrews 13:17

Lord may the eyes of our leaders turn to you, at this time when trouble is lurking. May t
hey not seek to please people but to please you first Pro 16:7
l May you spirit flow through their hearts Pro 16:7
07:00 to 08:00 FAMILY
l
Lord I dedicate my family to you right now. May we live within you will. As for me and m
y house we will serve the Lord. Joshua 24:15
l
Lord I call on every lost soul in my family, every heart captured by this world. May your
spirit guide them back to you. Luke 15:1-7
l
Lord I declare you king over my family. King over our overflow, King over our lacks and
deficiencies. All is yours Lord. Philippians 4:19
08:00 to 09:00 CHILDREN
l Lord, open the eyes of my children in this crucial time. That he/she may see you.
Genesis 18:19
l Lord may he/she be steadfast in pursuit of you. Ephesians 6:4
l Lord I break every trap set ahead of him/her by the enemy. Psa 31:4
09:00 to 10:00 COVENANT
l
Lord you have guided us thus far, I recommit myself to you. You are a covenant keeping
God. Numbers 23:19
l Father I repent of any and all times that I have walked outside of that covenant
l
Thank you Lord for remaining faithful to your word and covenant, for standing by me ev
en when I wouldn’t stand by me. 2 Timothy 2:13
10:00 to 11:00 DOUBT
l Lord I remove every seed of doubt sown in my life. James 1:8
l I repent of every instance that I have doubted your word and direction
l Faith comes by hearing of your word Lord, may you set your word on my heart.
Romans 10:17
11:00 to 12:00 WORDS
l Lord I repent of every lifeless word that has left my mouth. James 3:5
l
Father
I
rebuke
every
lifesucking word that has been uttered about me. I am what you say I am. Isaiah 54:17
l
I declare that I am more than a conqueror, no weapon formed against me shall prosper.

Isaiah 54:17
12:00 to 13:00 NATIONS
l
Father our nations are swarmed with strife, we have lost the foundation that you built u
s on. Lord revive us. Psa 127:1
l
Lord we have taken the reigns away from you and driven ourselves astray, Lord renew u
s. Psa 127:1
l Father we are dead and buried in our sin. Revive us oh Lord. Psa 127:1
13:00 to 14:00 SOUL FOOD
l
I pray for the renewal of my spirit. That I may find a new strength in the Lord to serve th
e Him like never before. Isaiah 40:31
l
I pray that as my soul yearns for Christ that I may find the renewal that comes with the
refreshing streams of Christ. Psalm 42:1
l
Father, I pray that as I drink from your well that never runs dry, I may find renewal so I
may never be thirsty again. John 4:13-14
14:00 to 15:00 THANKS GIVING
l I pray that the Lord may lead me beside quiet waters and restore my soul.
Psalm 23:1-3
l
I am grateful for the blood of Jesus that revives and restores me, that makes me into a n
ew creation in Christ. 2 Corinthians 5:17
l
I
am
grateful
fo
r the blood of Jesus that ensures that it is no longer me who lives but Christ in me. I
thank God for the revival and restoration that comes with giving it all up to God.
Galatians 2:20
15:00 to 16:00 REVIVAL
l
I pray that God may create a way in the desert for me. I pray for a willing spirit to let go
of my problems and give them to God so he may complete a good work in me
. Isaiah 43:19
l
I pray that God may restore all that was stolen from me, that He may fight my battles fo
r me. Joel 2:25
l I pray for a spiritual revival. That it might be a fire in my bones that I cannot contain.
Jeremiah 20:9
16:00 to 17:00 TRANSFORMATION

l

Lord bring transformation and renewal to every area of my life that has conformed to th
is world Romans 12:2
l Lord I pray for transformation of my mind. Romans 12:2
l
Lord may you open my eyes to anything in my life that is out of shape. Anything that is m
isaligned to you. Psa 139:23
17:00 to 18:00 PROSPECTS, JOBS, DREAMS
l I declare that my prospects are alive in the name of Jesus
l Every dream and desire will manifest in the name of Jesus. Psalm 37:4
l
For every door that has shut before me, multiple are opened right now in the name of Je
sus. Matthew 18:18
18:00 to 19:00 HOPE
l Father may your hope fill my heart Psalm 10:17
l Lord I restore every deferred hope in the name of Jesus. Hope is alive. Psalm 10:17
l
Father I declare hope in my city, hope for the young and the old. In the mighty name of
Jesus Psalm 10:17
19:00 to 20:00 LOVE FOR ANOTHER
l Father teach us who you are, so we may love like you do. John 15:19
l Lord I repent for every instance that I have not stretched your love to others
l
May I be a channel of your love for those around me. That when the see me, they see yo
u. Galatians 2:20
20:00 to 21:00 PRAYERFULNESS
l Lord raise an uncontainable fire of prayer within me. Act 6:4
l Lord teach me to recognise my prayerlessness, that I may think to be prayerful
Act 6:4, Psa 5:1-3
l Lord as long as you listen, may prayer flow from within me. Act 6:4,
21:00 to 22:00 TRUE WORSHIP
l Father I repent of going through the motions of religion, and not truly worshiping you
l Father make of me a true worshiper, that I may worship in spirit and in truth. John
4:24
l
Lord may my every thought, my every action be worth worship to you. May my life be a
sweet song unto you. Psalm 141:2
22:00 to 23:00 HUNGER FOR YOU
l Father you fill those who hunger for you, may I hunger for you Psa 107:9

l

Lord if I desire nothing else in this world, may I desire you. If I hunger for anything, may
I hunger more for you Psa 107:9
l Lord may I live by the bread that is your word. Matthew 4:4
23:00 to 00:00 ZEAL FOR KINGDOM EXPANSION
l
Lord burden my heart with what burdens your heart, break my heart for what breaks yo
urs. Mat 28:18-20
l Lord may I live to fulfil your works on this earth, may I be a vessel worthy of service.
2 Tim 2:21
l Lord may my life be a channel that broadcasts your goodness. 2 Cor 9:8-12
Thank you for taking your time to be a part of this movement. I assure you God is already do
ing big things and has even more amazing things planned for us. Let me take this moment t
o invite you to our facebook page “The Prayer Relay Movement”
https://www.facebook.com/groups/419806371379959/
. Let us stay connected through that page, share our testimonies and prayer requests. We h
ave more plans to grow this movement, so if you would like to get involved please contact us
on
mkwnyd@gmail.com.
If you would like to be involved in preparing the prayer points or simply widening our net, pl
ease feel free to contact us. The more the merrier…Thank you once again.
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